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The Czar Will Do Without Wines, Cigars,
Caviar and Sardines as Usual the

War Expenses Fall With Utmost
Severity on the Working

Classes

St. Petersburg, Mnrch 28. The cznr,
following tho example of Russian
workmen, most of whom contribute
seven por cent of tholr wages as a
war fund, has ordered his household
expenses cut at least four roubles
dally. Tho proceeds to go to tho Red
Cross society. Ho has denied hlmsolf
liquors and Bide J I shoe, such as cav- -

flaro and Bardlnos, which aro more ox- -

ppnslvo than meat In Russia, and cur
tailed his dally supply of cigars. Fruit
Is served only on state occasions. Tho
nowspaper Novostl, However, com- -

plains that public intorost In the war
Is flagging. This Is particularly no- -

tlccablo In tho diminished contrlbu-- i

tlons to tho Red Cross funds.

St. Petersburg, March 28. Ordora
aro about to bo given nt tho work
shops nt Sormovo for the construction
of an lmmenso steol dock at Port Ar.
thur, to bo complotod In four months.
A Port Arthur dispatch this morning
states that damage done by one of the
torpedo boats, tho Sllnl, was to tho
stearlng gear of a steamship. A Jap
anese nnmed Skeda was nrrostod for
taking photographs of tho town of
Chata, near tho Manchurlan frontier.
Compromising papers wero found.

Port Arthur Closed at Last.
Toklo, March 28. According to

Japanese account Admiral Togo has
made a successful nt tempt to bottle'
Port Arthur. On Sunday four steam- -

ships wero sunk ncross the mouth of

the harbor Lator In the day tho Japs'
battleships began a bombardment.

Commander of. Russians,
Home, March 28. The Agenzla LI--

bera reportt Genoral Kouropatkin
arrival at Lla Yang, In Manchuria.

URGES THE YELLOW PERIL

Russian Paper Says Russia, France
and Great Britain Must United.

St, Petersburg March 28. Thorfi is
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I Newness
Of tho goods as well as the ex

tremely low priceB that Is at-

tracting tho attention of B

best dressore to our now

dry goods department
We're showing dross goods and

dress trimmings that are equal

to anything shown In tho city.

Our Hnea of laces and embroid-

eries havo tho reputation of be-

ing tho beet Another lot of

gilt buttons just in.
"Wo have Proctor's Tenbriffe

Wheels and square, If you

want to make your own lace.

NEW CHIFFON, APPLIQUE

AND MEDALLIONS.

The New
York Racket

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

WANING FAST

Unpopularity
Campaign Growing

Manifest

Wo Undersell Regular Stores. U

much discussion In diplomatic and of--I

flclal circles over tho Intimation that
uront Urltaln, through tho new Fronch
entente, Is seeking to compose her
differences with Russia. The Novostl,
which has long boen the leading ex-

ponent of this Idea, today editorially
contonded that nothing but an In-

grained distrust keeps tho two nations
apart.

The Novostl goes furthor, In pro-
posing a European coalition, under tho
auspices of Russia, Franco and Great
Britain,' to combat "tho yellow dan
ger, and says:

"Wo have always maintained that a
now trlplo alliance would assure the I

bnlanco of power, not only In Europe,
but throughout the world."

Tho Novostl gives Emperor William
oredlt for a prophetic realization of
tho "yollow peril." Tho artlclo con-

cludes by urging tho powers to settle
tho Asiatic problem once and for all
by apportioning territory,

"If they hoeltnto now," says tho ar-
tlclo, "thoy will havo to do so sooner

fContlnuod on Fourth Page.)

MAIL ORDERS
Received during the week will be
filled nt tho prices quoted and will
receive the same treatment as though
you came In person to do shop-
ping. Try this way.

the have
the

The will can

Yards and yards of tho very
In bright new silks,

assortment of colors. Val-

ues up to 35c
EASTER SPECIAL

2 5c yard
Values up to 76c yard

25c yard
vaiu6 up iq i.ao yara

Our perfumes are quite
popular for Easter White Rose,

Rose, White
Jockey Club, Lily of the Valley,
Peau de Spang, and many other
popular odors.
EASTER

39c oz

Scotch mixtures in wool and non
silk, all the popular shades; good
8Sc and 9Bc

EASTER SPECIAL

69c yard
50c and Cfrc values.

43c yard
Striped Sicilians for shirt watat
suits In light gray and tan, 06c

values

46c
B all-wo- homscpun
Ings, regular 11.50 yard

SMnch gray suiting, eWgast
skirts, regular $1.00 value

78c yard

suit'

far

g Further Inhuman Decrees Renewed

s
I
m

your

by the Russians in the Kishineff
Jurisdiction

London, March 28. The Centtral Newajbureau, of Vienna, quotes a
Kishineff dispatch stating that Prince SsUroff, governor of BesArabla,
has declined a petition by the Jews asking that he postpone until af- -

2 ter the passover the Introduction of the expulsory law. All Jews with
g In a radius of 50 versts of the wstern frontier must remove to the In

2 terlor, adding to the congestion within that pale.
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BALKANS
ONCE MORE

lERUPTING

Eight Regiments to Be Mo-

bilized by the
Sultan

March 28 Orders
havo been Issued for the Immediate
mobilization In Syria of eight classes
of rosorvos. Tholr destination 1& not
known. This revives rumors of Im-

minent concentration of an outbreak
of hostilities In the Balkans.

TWO JAP
STEAMERS

LOST
Yokohama, March 28. Tho

steamor Lan Yu Maru la ashore
near tho Island of Quelpaert, at tho
ontrance of tho Yollow Sea. The
steamor Aid Maru has also struck a
rock, hut may be ablo to mako tho
port of She is leaking.

for be
be one be

yard.

LADIES'
White, pink and blue
vests, full morcerlzod, fancy yoke,

edged, quality, regular
GCc value.
EA8TER SPECIAL

47c
White lace trim.

md, regular 20c valuo

25c
Swiss ribbed yosts, fancy trimmed
regular 35c value

20c
Merode, vests and
drawers, flno ribbed, cream color,
extra value at 75 c parmeut
EASTER 8PECIAL

$1.26 per suit.
63c garment

EMBROIDERIES
This spring line of new

values up to 35c yard,
EASTER 8PECIAL

5c

LADIES'
This season's neckwear at greatly
reduoed
EASTER
fljOO value ,

78c
$140 values ,

98c
$.00 values

$2.M value

i

GERMANY
DISPOSED

i

TO PEACE

Bill pon't Want to Dip Into
Venezuelan

Btrlln, March 28. Tho foreign of-

fice has Issued a dental of tho report

that Germany Is for a hos-

tile In Vonozuola.

LIFE MIS-

SION ENDED
FOREVER

Washington, March 28. Charles

Forester, until recently a clerk nt tho

Whlto House, and a brother of Ru-dolp- h

Forester, one of the Prosidont's
assistant secretaries, killed himself,

shooting this at his home
In a suburb of Maryland,

of

laee

An elegant line of all wool walk-
ing skirts in popular shades, full
cut, finely that should
bring $5.00
EASTER 8PECIAL

Another line of Gray Walking
Skirts, hand tailored, of regular $3
value.

Another lino of whlto and colored
shirt waists, all slsea, values to
75o, .

EASTER SPECIAL

25c
Values up to $2.50

50c

A full line of JadloV lao lisle
high spliced hioki and

loubhj solos, special value at 36e

EASTER

25c pair
Ladles' lace lisle hose, Onxy blaqk,
guaranteed, excellent Mc value,
EASTER SPECIAL

37c pair
Broken lines children's and
ralsseV eotten beiery, grtat 9fo
and 36e value, size 6 to 9,
EASTER

25c pair

DEPORTE

House to House Search
. 'W It

Armed Agitators ls
Made

Continuous interruption
Industry the

to Desperate Measures 'i

Trinidad, Colo., March 28. Furthor
deportations of the strlko loadors in

tho national district, It is understood,

will bo mndo tonight. Houso to house
raids for flro arms continue In all the
small towns In Las Animas county.
At ono houso tho troopB woro refusod
admittance becauso a child was dy-

ing of dlphthorla, when tho doors woro
brokon down. Tho censorship contin-
ues strict,

Tollurldo, Colo., Mnrch 28. At noon
today Presldont Morcor, of tho West- -

Mrs. Lobeck Dead.
Mrs. Lobock, of Michigan City, died

this morning nt 7 o'clock, of pnoumc-nl- a,

aged 77 yearn Tho funeral will
bo hold from tho family resldonco to-

morrow afternon at 1 o'clock, and tho
remains will bo interred at Zena.

Delegates Elected.
Mehama dolegatos to Republican

county convention: Albert Holzlngor,
W. S. Barrtck, Lou J. A.
Itlchards.

The White House
Can give you a good meal any hour

of tho day or night

unable?
bondsmen,

county

surety,

porsona grats-Th- o

probably

union,

today. happy
AgncB

Gordon

marrlngo

MoDan

Gordon Fannlo

ICOth Wednesday special
latest

In Ladles' Neckwear,
Collars.

8e Liberty I9c
GRAND EASTER SALE

Owing this which has tendency retard baying, this EASTER
SALE boom business this week. This BARGAIN Big Store. Every should carefully noted; it money
saving for somebody. whole city shopping, not woman afford away.

SILKS
qualities

50cyard

celebrated

Virginia Heliotrope,

8PECIAL

DRESS GOODS

valus.

yard

$1.23 yard

Constantinople,

Japan-

ese

Hamilton.

sleevoloss

sleeveless, ful

hand-finishe- d

embroid-
eries,

yard

SPECIAL

$1.38

Affairs

preparing

demonstration

by morning
Kenzlng.

WALKING SKIRTS

finished,
anywhere.

WAISTS

HOSIERY

hoUry

SPECIAL

8PECIAL

of

Barrlngor,

suceis

street

GRAND

$2.65

$3.70

$2.80

SHIRT

and
Has

LACE COLLARS
largost stock to soloct from

In colors, ecru, Ivory nnd white.
The biggest valuo ovor shown In

the Wlllamotte valley. Haste Is

advlsod.
EASTER 8PECIAL

98c and $2.98
MEN'S SHIRTS
Here is a great for the
men. A largo line of colored, stiff-boio-

whlto shirts In all bJzob,

regular $1.00 and $1.26 values,
EASTER SPECIAL

79c each
Regular $1.60 and $1.75 vnluo

$.8
Some brokon lines of laoe cur-

tains, of which there are from one
to four pair of a kind, the val-

ues are good as If they were a
dpzon pairs. Look at this an
EA8TER SPECIAL
1 pair $150 value 88c

98c
5 pair $2.00 values .$1.28

$2.28
3 pair $L30 value 88c

1 pair $8.W value. ,.$244

$2.34 .

4 pairs $9.00 value $4.50

$4.50
2 pair $1240 valuta $5.00

$5.00

Ai'.

4' i

D

.for

Violence
Driven People

am Federation of Miners, was
to Bcouro and wan stilly
prisoner In tho Jail. Unfoirtsfcw
who own property woro willing, toJba-co- mo

but woro quietly ed

not to go on Mercer's bond, a
it will make them non

federation will nrrangp
a cash bond this afternoon. Secretary
and Treasurer Forbes, of Tollurrt&r

No. 1, was doportod last night;,
and was 'arrested. Throo other cxllem
have returned, nnd thus far nro oblto
to oludo tho military.

Three Permits and Two Marriages?,

Three marriage llconses woro fii-su-

Tho couplos worcr

William A. Lovelnco and MV

Bagnoll, omployos of tho Chemawa

Indian school; Qcorgo W. Leonardf

and Mrs. N. B. Danlola, nnd Jnince;

Dotty and Fannlo Montgonw
cry.

Two of these couples woro unltcdT

In today at tho court houses
by Judgo Bcott, Qcorgo W. Leo'nardL
of Hubbard, and Mrs. N. K.

lols, of Sllvorton, and Jnmo Clotty
nnd Miss Montgomery.

both of Sllverton.

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Our is re!.-brato- d

by offering the
Kmbroldered

Ilulgarlan EXTRA VALUE
window.

to Inclemency season, a to materially spring we inaugurated
to is WEEK at Item means

to

best

PERFUMES

UNDERWEAR

fine

NECKWEAR

prices.

Tho

opportunity

LACE CURTAINS

yet
as

for

88c

AN EXTRA SPECIAL
In our men's clothing department.

We are determined to vol! clothing

so If you are In need of wearing

apparel now's your time to InvesL

for never again will you hnvo such

a rare opportunity to got In su

cheap. Men's all-wo- suits with

value ranging from $15 to $20

EASTER SPECIAL

$9.85

LADIES' GLOVES
A grand assortment of ladle'
dres glovoa to go with your now

Kaiter costume, for you urIy
will ned new ones; during this
sale we offer Mocha Ruedcs and

dress kid glove with values up to

$2.00 per pair,

EASTER SPECIAL

75c pair

LACES
A splendid oolleotlon of prtty val.

gataon laeee, In all manner of pret-

ty deelgM, value up to Wo yard.

EASTER SPECIAL

uur

I

1

I

25c yard i.

I
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